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Abstract

Many molecular phylogenetic studies conclude by reporting discoveries of new “cryptic” species. However, 
these putative biological entities are typically left unverifĳied outside of the dna evidence or subjected to 
only superfĳicial post-hoc analyses. Minute land snails of the Western Palearctic Pyramidula represent one 
of such examples being considered a cryptic species complex based on previously conducted molecular 
phylogeny. Several species appear indistinguishable due to noticeable shell tendency towards either 
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high-spired (Pyramidula rupestris and P. jaenensis) or low-spired (P. saxatilis and P. pusilla) morphotype. 
Here, we challenge this conclusion by using mt DNA, n DNA, morphometric analyses and qualitative 
shell features, and seek for a potential evolutionary mechanism behind the conchological similarities. 
Through an empirical integration of multiple data types we document that the studied taxa can be 
visually distinguished. Unlike isolated shell measurements, cva s based on traditional morphometrics 
and geometric morphometrics have power to separate all species from each other, except for P. saxatilis
and P. pusilla. However, only a use of previously overlooked shell surface microsculpture makes it possible 
to identify individuals of all species. Considering tight associations between shell measurements and 
climate, we propose an evolutionary explanation based on optimization of thermal flux under diffferent 
climatic selection pressures. Our study brings the awareness towards microscopic shell features, and 
outlines a general protocol to identify robust visual identifĳication criteria in taxonomic groups containing 
cryptic (and non-cryptic) members. It also exemplifĳies an integration of various data types for macroscale 
species identifĳication, which we believe should follow any discovery of putatively cryptic species.

Keywords 

cryptic species – integrative taxonomy – landmarks – microsculpture – multivariate 
morphometrics – Pyramidula

Introduction

Cryptic species are phylogenetically distinct 
taxonomic units which appear so similar in 
standard morphological / anatomical / eco-
logical / behavioral traits that they have been 
grouped under a single taxonomic name 
(Bickford et al., 2007; Schlesinger et al., 2018; 
Struck et al., 2018). However, many puta-
tive cryptic species have thus far only been 
assessed from a single source of genetic data, 
typically mitochondrial dna, despite clear lim-
itations of this approach (e.g., Rubinofff et al., 
2006; Wiens et al., 2010). Well-documented 
is the higher rate of spatial-structuring seen 
in mitochondrial as compared to nuclear 
dna due to its matrilineal-only transmission 
with no recombination leading to a greater 
incidence of taxonomically-uninformative 
clustering (e.g., Nekola et al., 2015). Although 
some authors suggest that any single line 
of well-supported evidence is sufffĳicient to 

document a cryptic species (e.g., Valdecasas 
et al., 2008; Padial et al., 2010; Jörger & 
Schrödl, 2013; Fišer et al., 2018), this concept 
seems incongruous with evolutionary the-
ory: because species separation is ultimately 
related to gene flow interruption, at least some 
macro-scale feature must exist to initiate iso-
lation. And after species have become inde-
pendent evolutionary units and begin taking 
their own separate trajectories (e.g., Mayden, 
1997; Mayr, 2000), natural selection and neu-
tral process should lead to the gradual accu-
mulation of unique traits (De Queiroz, 2007). 
Cryptic species hypotheses thus can (and 
should) be subjected to the same integrative 
empirical confrontation (e.g., Dayrat, 2005; 
Will et al., 2005; Schlick-Steiner et al., 2010) 
used for “non-cryptic” species. That is – being 
proposed with respect to a particular species 
concept (e.g., Baker & Bradley, 2006; Fišer 
et al., 2018) – they are accepted only after a 
consensus for divergence is achieved across 
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multiple data sources (e.g., Padial et al., 2010; 
Schlesinger et al., 2018; Hinojosa et al., 2019; 
Horsáková et al., 2019). Because almost all 
presumed “cryptic” species-level clades can 
actually be distinguished by at least some 
macroscale traits (e.g., Sáez & Lozano, 2005; 
Schlick-Steiner et al., 2007; Tan et al., 2010; 
Schlesinger et al., 2018; Horsáková et al., 2019), 
crypticity may potentially say more about lim-
its of traditional taxonomic observation than 
biology (Karanovic et al., 2016; Heethofff, 2018).

In this work we exemplify an integration 
of multiple information channels in search 
for robust macroscale species identifĳication, 
which we believe should follow any discovery 
of putative cryptic species. For that purpose, 
we focus on the Western Palearctic members 
of the land genus Pyramidula Fitzinger, 1833, 
which has been recently subjected to robust 
phylogenetic analyses. Specifĳically, we exam-
ine two species of high-spired morphotype, 
i.e., P. rupestris (Draparnaud, 1801) and P. jaen-
ensis (Clessin, 1882), and two of low-spired 
morphotype, i.e., P. pusilla (Vallot, 1801) and 
P. saxatilis (Hartmann, 1842). Due to high 
intraspecifĳic variation and profound similarity 
in observable and easy-to-measure concho-
logical features, they have been considered to 
represent a cryptic species complex (Razkin 
et al., 2016, 2017). We investigate this conclu-
sion through an integrative empirical con-
frontation across mt DNA sequence, n DNA 
sequence, quantitative analyses (traditional 
multivariate morphometrics, and geometric 
morphometrics) and qualitative shell data as 
well as ecological preference, biogeography, 
and climate niche data. Our main goals are 
to (i) verify putative morphological crypticity 
of the four study species; (ii) seek for poten-
tial evolutionary processes / mechanisms 
which may underlie identifĳied shell form sim-
ilarities; (iii) rectify the nomenclature of the 
study system; and (iv) detail the best practices 
which should be used in empirically-driven 

integrative taxonomic revisions of “cryptic” 
(and other) species groups.

Material and methods

Study system
Pyramidula possesses minute (<3 mm height 
and diameter), dome-shaped or conical shells 
with an open umbilicus, simple aperture, and 
yellowish grey to dark brown color (Kerney & 
Cameron, 1979; Gittenberger & Bank, 1996). 
They are restricted to base-rich rock surfaces 
(Klemm, 1974) and occur across a wide range 
of climates and altitudes (Welter-Schultes, 
2012; Schileyko & Balashov, 2012) ranging 
from Western Europe across Central Asia 
to Japan (Pilsbry & Hirase, 1902; Balashov & 
Gural-Sverlova, 2011; Welter-Schultes, 2012). 
In Europe, six nominal species are currently 
accepted (Gittenberger & Bank, 1996; Razkin 
et al., 2017), i.e., P. cephalonica (Westerlund, 
1898), P. chorismenostoma (Blanc, 1879), 
P. jaenensis, P. pusilla, P. rupestris, and P. sax-
atilis. In Asia, additional species occur but 
their taxonomy has not yet been fully resolved 
(Balashov & Gural-Sverlova, 2011; Razkin et al., 
2017). As noted for other minute land snails 
(e.g., Pokryszko et al., 2009), their genitalic 
anatomy is simple (Martínez-Ortí et al., 2007) 
and therefore unlikely to bear species-specifĳic 
features. Species diagnoses in the group have 
thus long relied only on conchological char-
acters (Gittenberger & Bank, 1996). While a 
number of Western European species have 
been erected since the 19th century, until the 
mid-1990s all had been synonymized into P. 
rupestris. Gittenberger & Bank (1996) ques-
tioned this approach and concluded that 
at least six species were actually present in 
Europe. However, their diagnostic characters 
and biogeographic ranges remained unre-
solved (Welter-Schultes, 2012). These issues 
were partially addressed by Razkin et al. (2016, 
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2017) who confĳirmed existence of nine genet-
ically well-supported species in the Western 
Palearctic realm based on both n DNA and 
mt  DNA sequence. However, for several of 
them variation in basic shell morphology 
largely overlapped. This was also the case of 
four species commonly (and often sympat-
rically) occurring in temperate Europe and 
adjacent Iberian and Apennine Peninsulas, 
i.e., P. jaenensis, P. pusilla, P. rupestris, and 
P. saxatilis. Pyramidula pusilla and P. saxatilis
typically have low conical, broader-than-high 
shells with relatively wide umbilicus, while 
P. rupestris and P. jaenensis have high con-
ical, usually higher-than-broad shells with 
relatively narrow umbilicus (Gittenberger & 
Bank, 1996; Razkin et al., 2017). Based on the 
analysis of landmarks, a distinction in shell 
form between P. jaenensis and P. rupestris,
along with trends in radular microstructure, 
have been pointed out by Miller et al. (2021). 
However, this distinction was based on a 
small number of populations from Spain, not 
accounting for the variation across the full 
geographic ranges of the species. Therefore, 
as of now, these species lack diagnostic shell 
characters and require dna data for accurate 
identifĳication.

Considering the complexity and robust-
ness of evidence that is necessary to evaluate 
potential morphological crypticity within 
Pyramidula, we limit ourselves to the four 
common and most difffĳicult-to-distinguish 
European species. Further studies are needed 
to target other members of the genus, includ-
ing undescribed candidate species suggested 
by Razkin et al. (2016, 2017).

Initial specimen selection
For initial genetic analyses, we assembled 
a representative set of 35 populations iden-
tifĳied as P. jaenensis, P. pusilla, P. rupestris or 

P. saxatilis, aiming to include ~ 7–10 speci-
mens from distinct sites per species. Because 
no unambiguous diagnostic criteria had been 
defĳined for these species, we were only able 
to conduct preliminary taxonomic assign-
ments based on morphological descriptions 
reported in Gittenberger & Bank (1996) and 
Razkin et al. (2017). As a main guidance, how-
ever, we used available data on genetically 
verifĳied populations. For P. jaenensis and 
P. rupestris we mostly selected specimens 
from populations analyzed by Razkin et al. 
(2016, 2017). For P. saxatilis we used newly 
collected material from regions with its con-
fĳirmed occurrence (mainly the Alps), while for 
P. pusilla we used material from regions with its 
confĳirmed occurrence, but without reported 
P. saxatilis (mainly temperate lowlands and 
the Carpathians). The new material was col-
lected by the authors in 2008–2020 (two 
samples were collected by R. Coufal in 2020). 
Samples were selected to cover the Central 
European and North Mediterranean extent 
of each species range (fĳig. 1; supplementary 
table S1), with a particular focus being placed 
on P. saxatilis which was under-represented 
in Razkin et al. (2016, 2017). In addition, we 
were able to extract dna from an individual 
included in a large P. saxatilis type series cour-
tesy of curator Dr. K. Urfer.

dna extraction, pcr and sequence analysis
Tissue samples were either preserved in 
absolute ethanol or allowed to mummify at 
ambient temperature and humidity. dna was 
extracted using the E.Z.N.A. Mollusc dna
Kit (Omega BioTek) and stored at −20 °C. All 
shells were microscopically imaged prior to 
extraction using standard protocols (Nekola 
et al., 2009, 2018). pcr amplifĳication was per-
formed for one mitochondrial (cytochrome 
oxidase subunit i – coi) and two linked 
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nuclear loci (internal transcribed spacers its 1
and its2). Primer sequences are listed in table
1. pcr mix consisted of 12.5 μl pcr Mastermix, 
1 μl of each primer (10 pmol), 8.5 ddH2O and 
2 μl genomic dna. Cycling conditions for pcr
amplifĳication were as follows: 10 min at 96 °C 

[30 s at 94 °C, 30 s at 45 °C (coi) or 52 °C (its),
1 min at 72 °C] × 40 cycles, and 10 min at 72 °C. 
pcr products were purifĳied using ExoSAP 
(Afffymetrix) and cycle sequenced at omics
Core facility or SEQme s.r.o. Forward and 
reverse strands were assembled in Geneious 

figure 1 A. Approximate distribution of the four study species based on genetically verifĳied data in the present 
study and integrative analysis of Razkin et al. (2017). B. Geographic location of all genetically analyzed 
Pyramidula populations. Detailed information about the localities are shown in supplementary 
table S1.
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v. 8.0.2 (Biomatter Ltd.) and checked by eye 
for potential errors. Amino acid translation of 
the coi fragment was used to check for erro-
neous stop codons. In the few cases when two 
bases were equally represented at a given its
position we applied iupac ambiguity codes. 
GenBank accession numbers for all sequences 
used in phylogenetic analysis are provided in 
supplementary table S1. its 1 and its 2 were 
concatenated and aligned with online Maffft 
v.7 (Kuraku et al., 2013; Katoh et al., 2019) 
using the Q-ins-i algorithm which consid-
ers secondary r RNA structure (Katoh & Toh, 
2008). All alignments were visually inspected 
for potential errors, and are available upon 
request.

Phylogeny reconstruction
Phylogenetic analyses were performed sepa-
rately on the coi and its 1 + 2 constructs. We 
opt for not concatenating mt DNA and n DNA 
data because they are known to have difffer-
ent modes of inheritance, mutation rates, 
and evolutionary histories, and can therefore 
produce conflicting results (Fisher-Reid & 
Wiens, 2011; Nekola et al., 2015; Horsáková et 
al., 2019). To ensure robust and well-supported 
tree topology, we conducted four diffferent 

reconstruction methods, each based on very 
diffferent analytical assumptions: mega v.6.0 
(Tamura et al., 2013) was used to construct 
Neighbor-joining (nj) trees, using maximum 
composite distance including transitions and 
transversions with pairwise gap deletion, and 
Maximum parsimony (mp) trees, using heu-
ristic search with 1000 replicates and tbr
branch-swapping algorithm, with gaps being 
treated as missing data. For the Maximum 
likelihood (ml) and Bayesian inference (bi),
the its 1 + 2 fragment was partitioned by the 
two amplicons, with two separate partitions 
being created for coi based on the 1st + 2nd 
and 3rd codon positions. ml analysis was per-
formed in RAxML v 8.2 (Stamatakis, 2014), 
using 500 search replicates and the gtr + G 
models of sequence evolution for separate 
gene partitions. Internal node support was 
assessed via 1000 non-parametric bootstrap 
replicates (Felsenstein, 1985) for the nj, mp,
and ml analyses. For bi, optimum nucle-
otide substitution models for each gene 
partition were selected using jModelTest v. 
2.1.10 (Darriba et al., 2012) using the Bayesian 
Information Criterion. bi was performed in 
MrBayes v3.2.6 (Huelsenbeck & Ronquist, 
2001), simultaneously running one cold and 

table 1 Primer sequences for genetic markers coi, its 1 and its 2, authors of primer design, and anneal 
temperatures (°C) used for pcr amplifĳication

Region Name Sequence Author Anneal
T (°C)

coi (F) lco1490 5’–AAATAATGCTATTTCATGAYCAYGC–3’ Folmer et al. (1994) 45
coi (R) hco 2198 5’–GCTCCGCAAATCTCTGARCAYTG–3’ Folmer et al. (1994) 45
its 1 (F) 18sr dna 5’–TAACAAGGTTTCCGTATGTGAA–3’ Armbruster & 

Bernhard (2000)
52

its 1 (R) lsu 1rc 5’–TCACATTAATTCTCGCAGCTAG–3’ Nekola et al. (2018) 52
its 2 (F) lsu-1 5’–CTAGCTGCGAGAATTAATGTGA–3’ Wade & Mordan 

(2000)
52

its 2 (R) lsu3rm 5’–GGTTTCACGTACTCTTGAAC–3’ Nekola et al. (2018) 52
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three heated mcmc chains for 10 000 000 
generations, sampling every 1000 genera-
tions and with a burn-in of 25%. We ran four 
independent searches and used Tracer 1.6 
(Drummond & Rambaut, 2007) to assess con-
vergence, checking that the efffective sample 
sizes of all parameters were higher than 200 
and standard deviation of split frequencies 
lower than 0.01. Only support values above 70 
for nj, mp, and ml, and posterior probabilities 
above 95 for bi are shown in the fĳinal trees. 
Because tree topologies were essentially iden-
tical between all four methods, ml trees were 
used to visualize phylogeny via the Interactive 
Tree Of Life v.5.7 annotator (Letunic & Bork, 
2021). The analyses are midpoint rooted due to 
impossibility to align the its 1 + its 2 fragment 
with that of any taxon outside of the genus 
Pyramidula (see also Nekola et al., 2018).

Genetically validated species were con-
sidered present when they possessed highly 
supported reciprocally-monophyletic clades 
in both the n DNA and mt DNA across a con-
sensus of reconstruction methods.

Validation of qualitative shell features
After the initial phylogenetic analysis, we 
examined additional specimens from the 
genetically verifĳied populations, to search for 
a suite of consistent diagnostic shell traits that 
would be shared among members of the same 
species, but difffer from those of the other spe-
cies. These traits included: shell lustre and 
color, protoconch and teleoconch surface 
microsculpture, presence and arrangement of 
ribs / striae / growth ridges, ridge angle, ridge 
density per 0.5 mm of teleoconch surface, apex 
formation, coil expansion, and suture depth. 
Surface features were imaged using a Keyence 
vhx-5000 digital microscope with zs-20 and 
zs-200 objective lenses. A special focus was 
put on the variability of mixed populations, 
i.e., from localities with sympatric occurrence 
of more than one species. Genitalic anatomy 

was not evaluated as it is known to be simple 
(Martínez-Ortí et al., 2007; Miller et al., 2021) 
and therefore unlikely to bear species-specifĳic 
features, similarly as in other minute land 
snail species (e.g., Pokryszko et al., 2009).

Once potentially diagnostic traits were tar-
geted, we sequenced and analyzed additional 
specimens using methods described above, to 
evaluate stability, consistency, and taxonomic 
utility of each trait. This iterative procedure 
enabled us to calibrate intraspecifĳic vs. inter-
specifĳic morphological variability. We fĳinished 
the procedure when there was no mismatch 
between the morphology-based identifĳication 
using newly targeted traits, and genetic anal-
ysis of the data, with a total of 64 genetically 
analyzed specimens (35 from the initial set, 
and 29 from the additional analyses).

Shell measurements
From each of the genetically verifĳied popu-
lations we selected a representative number 
of mature specimens ≥ 4 whorls for analysis 
(supplementary table S1). We were unable to 
genetically verify all specimens selected for 
morphometric analyses, because the shell 
destruction required for dna extraction 
would not have left material for subsequent 
examination of the specimens. In addition, 
some mature specimens were represented by 
empty shells or shells with poorly preserved 
tissue, preventing dna extraction. However, 
the newly targeted qualitative species-level 
traits ensured that all specimens were relia-
bly identifĳied and placed into species-level 
groups prior to morphometric analyses. The 
fĳinal dataset comprised 55 P. pusilla (from 12 
populations), 50 P. saxatilis (11), 28 P. rupestris
(9) and 29 P. jaenensis (7) individuals. We also 
acquired type specimen images of P. pusilla
(neotype, Natural History Museum, Dijon, 
France, No. 210.996.mo.1, provided by E. 
Fara); P. rupestris (lectotype, Natural History 
Museum, Vienna, Austria, J. Draparnaud 
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collection xxvi 97a, provided by I. Gallmetzer, 
© nhmw), P. jaenensis (type series, S. Clessin 
collection, State Museum of Natural History 
Stuttgart, Germany, smns-ZI0142153, provided 
by D. Wanke and M. Pallmann, © smns), and 
P. saxatilis (type series, J.D.W. Hartmann col-
lection, Natural History Museum St. Gallen, 
Switzerland, M562, imaged by the authors).

Each measured shell was imaged from top, 
bottom and front using an Olympus szx 7
microscope with Olympus C-7070 Wide Zoom 
camera and QuickPHOTO MICRO software 
to provide Deep Focus. This was accom-
plished by assembling four to nine sequential 
stacked in-focus images. The type P. jaenensis, 
P. pusilla, P. rupestris, and P. saxatilis images 
were also used.

Shell width and height, aperture width 
and height, body whorl height, and umbilicus 
width were determined from these images 
(supplementary fĳig. S1). The number of whorls 
was counted according to Cameron (2003). 
Because shells of this genus are roughly of con-
ical shape, shell volume (v) was estimated via:

v   Sw 2  Sh   3
2= ( )( )π * / * / ,

where Sw = shell width (mm) and Sh = shell 
height (mm).

To account for potentially diffferent growth 
stages of the individuals, we also calculated 
ratios between measured shell characteris-
tics, i.e., shell width/number of whorls, shell 
height/number of whorls, shell height/shell 
width, body whorl height/shell height, aper-
ture width/shell width, aperture width/shell 
height, aperture height/body whorl height, 
and umbilicus width/number of whorls.

Traditional and geometric morphometrics
Given their demonstrated utility, both tra-
ditional multivariate morphometrics and 
geometric morphometrics (Karanovic et al., 
2016; Horsák & Meng, 2018; Horsáková et al., 

2019) were used to explore whether genetical-
ly-verifĳied species difffer in morphospace. For 
the traditional morphometrics, shell meas-
urements and their ratios were visualized by 
histograms to check for normality prior to anal-
yses, and analyzed via the Canonical Variance 
Analysis (cva). Signifĳicance was estimated 
using 10,000 permutations of Mahalanobis 
(for pooled within-group covariance matrix) 
and Euclidean (between group means) dis-
tances using the “Morpho” package; Schlager, 
2017). Measured shell characteristics were lin-
early fĳitted into two-dimensional ordination 
space using the function ‘envfĳit’ implemented 
in the ‘vegan’ R package (Oksanen et al., 2017). 
The fĳit was tested using 4999 permutations, 
to identify those shell characteristics that are 
most informative for species delimitation.

Vector loading of each measured shell char-
acteristic was fĳit into the two-dimensional 
ordination space, with importance being 
estimated using 4999 permutations. For the 
geometric morphometrics, the coordinates 
of 16 landmarks were placed on the frontal 
view of the shell (see supplementary fĳig. S2 
for their position). The data were subjected 
to a Procrustes superimposition (Gower, 1975) 
and analyzed using cva. The analyses were 
conducted in R 3.5.2 using the ‘ade4’ (Dray & 
Dufour, 2007), ‘vegan’ (Oksanen et al., 2017), 
and ‘geomorph’ (Adams et al., 2021) packages.

Climatic variables
A set of climatic variables was compiled for 
each population using its geographic coordi-
nates, including Thornthwaite Aridity Index 
(tai) and 19 Bioclimatic variables (bio 1–
bio 19), extracted via the WorldClim v1.4 data-
base (Hijmans et al., 2005) and the Arcgis 8.3 
program (esri, 2003). The full set of variables 
was reduced to those that were not strongly 
correlated with each other (Spearman rho 
< |0.8|). Relationships between the climatic 
variables and shell parameters were explored 
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using Spearman correlations. In the cases of 
multiple testing, Holm correction was applied 
to adjust the P-values (Holm, 1979). For the 
strongest relationships, linear regressions were 
modelled and tested using the F-statistic to 
assess signifĳicance, and adjusted R2 to express 
the percentage of explained variation. Selected 
strong relationships were visualized via scat-
terplots. Climatic analyses were conducted in 
R 3.5.2 using the ‘vegan’ (Oksanen et al., 2017) 
and ‘ggplot2’ (Wickham, 2016) packages.

Results

Phylogeny reconstruction
A total of 64 individuals are subjected to phy-
logenetic analysis, including 22 individuals of 
P. pusilla from Austria, Czech Republic, Italy, 
and Slovakia (from 13 populations); 23 P. sax-
atilis from Austria, Italy, San Marino, Slovakia, 
and Switzerland (17 populations); 12 of P. rup-
estris from France, Spain, and Switzerland 
(10 populations); and 7 of P. jaenensis from 
France, Italy, San Marino, and Spain (7 popu-
lations; supplementary table S1).

dna sequence data were obtained from all 
64 specimens in coi and from 58 specimens 
in the its1 + 2 construct (fĳig. 2, supplementary 
table S1). Total amplicon lengths (trimmed of 
primer ends) are 655 bp for coi, 605–639 bp 
for its1 and 797–822 bp for its2 fragments, with 
the resultant its 1 + 2 construct ranging from 
1402–1456 bp. The number of variable base 
pair positions is 148 bp in coi, 39 bp in its 1, and 
56 bp in its 2. The number of base pair difffer-
ences within species range from 0.6 to 10.7 in 
its 1 + 2, and from 8.6 to 40.1 in coi. Base pair 
diffferences between species range from 7.3 to 
33.5 in its 1 + 2 and from 34.8 to 53.4 in coi.

In its 1 + 2 individuals are sorted into four 
highly-supported species-level clades (fĳig. 2), 
corresponding to P. pusilla, P. saxatilis,

P. jaenensis, and P. rupestris. Three highly 
supported and reciprocally monophyletic 
clades representing P. pusilla, P. jaenensis,
and P. rupestris are also present in coi, while 
P. saxatilis does not reach high support. 
Both mt DNA and n DNA phylogenies group 
P. pusilla, P. rupestris, and P. saxatilis, with 
P. jaenensis being more distant, and document 
that P. rupestris and P. saxatilis are sister taxa. 
Based on these analyses six sympatric occur-
rences of P. pusilla and P. saxatilis are noted, 
two of P. jaenensis and P. rupestris, and one 
of P. jaenensis and P. saxatilis. One individ-
ual (P368) posseses n DNA of P. jaenensis but 
mt DNA of P. rupestris.

To verify the identifĳication of putative 
P. saxatilis lectotype, we sequenced 603 bp of 
the coi gene from one individual of this > 170 
years old material. In the phylogenetic recon-
struction based on this marker alone, the 
individual is genetically identical with some 
other P. saxatilis individuals (supplementary 
fĳig. S3).

Traditional morphometrics and landmarks
Descriptive statistics for all shell measure-
ments and their ratios are provided in sup-
plementary table S2. No single quantitative 
trait (or assorted ratios) is able to unambigu-
ously defĳine genetically verifĳied species-level 
clades, with all exhibiting considerable var-
iation within and overlap between species 
(table 2a, supplementary table S2). However, 
two distinct morphotypes can be observed 
(fĳig. 3): the low-spired, wide-umbilicus 
P. pusilla / saxatilis (mean height / width ~ 0.7, 
umbilicus width / no. of whorls ~ 0.18), and 
high-spired, narrow-umbilicus P. jaenensis / 
rupestris (mean height / width ~ 0.95, umbil-
icus width / no. of whorls ~ 0.12). In spite of 
this, so much intraspecifĳic variation exists 
that essentially identical shell shapes can 
occur across all four species (fĳig. 3e).
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figure 2 Maximum likelihood (ml) phylogenetic reconstruction based on mitochondrial dna (coi)
and nuclear dna (concatenated its 1 and its 2). Support values of > 70% are shown next to the 
corresponding nodes as follows: NJ, upper left, bold font; mp, upper right, italic font; ml, lower left, 
normal font, and posterior probabilities of > 95% for bi, lower right, bold italic font. Specimens for 
which only mt dna data exist are highlighted in grey color. Specimen placed in a diffferent clade in 
mt dna and n dna is marked by asterisk. Symbols used for each species correspond to those in fĳig. 1.
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table 2 Variation in measured shell characteristics (A) and qualitative conchological features (B) in the 
studied Pyramidula species

A. Shell measurements

Taxon Shell
width mm 
(min–max)

Shell
height mm 
(min–max)

Umbilicus
width (mm)

Shell width / No. of 
whorls (min–max)

Shell
height / No. 
of whorls 
(min–max)

Umbilicus
width / No. 
of whorls 
(min–max)

P. pusilla 2.12–2.89 1.54–2.15 0.55–1.00 0.49–0.70 0.37–0.51 0.13–0.24
P. saxatilis 2.14–2.82 1.57–2.30 0.52–0.92 0.53–0.70 0.38–0.54 0.12–0.22
P. rupestris 2.08–2.47 1.71–2.65 0.33–0.60 0.46–0.60 0.44–0.65 0.07–0.16
P. jaenensis 1.93–2.73 1.95–2.81 0.39–0.81 0.46–0.68 0.47–0.60 0.09–0.19

B. Qualitative characters

Taxon Shell shape Apex Coil expansion Suture formation

P. pusilla low-spire, broader than 
wide, wide umbilicus*

blunt slow shallow

P. saxatilis low-spire, broader than 
wide, wide umbilicus**

blunt slow to fast (rarely 
very fast)

shallow

P. rupestris high-spire, height similar to 
width, narrow umbilicus***

distinctly
pointed

fast or very fast deep, very tumid whorls

P. jaenensis high-spire, sometimes 
very conical, narrow 
umbilicus****

distinctly
pointed

slow deep, very tumid whorls

Taxon Color Lustre Protoconch 
structure

Teleoconch 
structure

Ridge 
density per 
0.5 mm

Angle of 
growth 
ridges

P. pusilla light- to 
dark red-
dish-brown

dull to silky none fĳine, often irregular 
ridges, anastomose 
frequent

< 14 > 45°

P. saxatilis brownish 
dark (light)

silky to dull none dense, very regular 
thread-like ridges, 
without anastomose

> 20 > 45°

P. rupestris dark red-
dish-brown

dull to silky rugged coarse, irregular to 
rather regular ridges, 
anastomose frequent

< 10 < 45°

P. jaenensis yellowish 
grey to dark 
brown

dull rugged dense, very regular 
thread-like ridges, 
without anastomose

> 14 < 45°

Abbreviations and symbols: *, continuous variation towards very low conical shells with widely open umbilicus (around 0.4 of the shell width); **, 
some individuals possess relatively high spires compared to typical phenotypes; ***, can occur in two forms: 1 – fast growing with high body whorl, 
large aperture, very narrow umbilicus, and shiny lustre, 2 – slightly flatter shells with lower body whorl, smaller aperture, wider umbilicus, and some-
what more regular structure of dull appearance; ****, some populations reach nearly scalaroid shape with tilted, pointed apex.
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cva based on traditional morphometrics 
provides clearer species resolution (table 3,
fĳig. 4). Variation along the fĳirst axis is mostly 
related to shell height / width (R2 = 0.87) and 
umbilicus width (R2 = 0.81), diffferentiating P. 
jaenensis / rupestris from P. pusilla / saxatilis.
The second axis mainly reflects the number 
of whorls (R2 = 0.33), diffferentiating P. jaen-
ensis from P. rupestris. Pyramidula pusilla and 
P. saxatilis overlap almost completely. Overall 
classifĳication accuracy of the analysis is 78.1% 
(P. jaenensis = 83.3%, P. pusilla = 75.9%, P. rup-
estris = 96.6%, and P. saxatilis = 66.7%). Type 
material for each species resides within the 
polygon demarcating that species location in 
2-dimensional cva space (fĳig. 4).

Landmark-based cva shows analogous 
patterns with a higher overall classifĳication 
accuracy of 90.9% (P. jaenensis = 93.3%, 
P. pusilla = 88.9%, P. rupestris = 96.6%, and 
P. saxatilis = 88.2%; fĳig. 5). Almost no overlap 
exists between P. jaenensis and P. rupestris and 
notably less between P. pusilla and P. saxatilis.
Again, the type specimen for each species 
resides within the polygon demarcating that 
species (fĳig. 5).

Thin-plate splines, illustrating shape tran-
sitions between species pairs, show virtually 
no landmark shift between P. pusilla and 
P. saxatilis and only slight shifts in landmarks 
1–5 between P. rupestris and P. jaenensis
(fĳig. 5). These demarcate the apex and margin 
of the shell and indicate the tighter coiling 
of P. jaenensis. However, because landmark 
vectors range from very short to not appar-
ent, high overall shell similarity is suggested. 
Because comparisons between high- and low-
spired species yield virtually identical land-
mark vector shift patterns (supplementary fĳig. 
S4), for purposes of visualization we have only 
illustrated the comparison between these two 
groups.

In both, cva based on traditional morpho-
metrics and cva based on landmarks, the fĳirst 

two axes of the ordination account for > 90% 
of the variation in shell shape, with ~ 70% 
being explained by the fĳirst axis, reflecting 
the transition from low-spired towards high-
spired morphotype.

Qualitative diagnostic features
High- and low-spired species possess con-
sistent diffferences in apex / suture shape and 
growth ridge angle (table 2b). Pyramidula 
jaenensis and P. rupestris have highly convex 
whorls and deep suture, giving the impression 
of an almost flat upper whorl surface, espe-
cially in P. jaenensis (fĳig. 3). The apex of these 
species forms a twisted, well-pointed tip, and 
angle of growth ridges from the suture is less 
than ~ 45° (fĳig. 6a-b). In contrast, P. pusilla
and P. saxatilis have relatively shallower, less 
tumid whorls, a flatter, less pronounced apex 
(fĳig. 3), and have the angle of growth ridges 
from the suture more than ~ 45° (fĳig. 6c-d).

The most important qualitative feature 
for species diagnosis is shell microsculpture 
(table 2b). Within the low-spired morpho-
types, P. saxatilis possesses very fĳine and reg-
ular thread-like growth ridges (typically > 20 
per 0.5 of shell surface), giving rather dull 
appearance to the shell (fĳig. 6c), whereas P. 
pusilla possesses much coarser and irregu-
lar growth ridges (< 14 per 0.5 mm) giving it 
a slightly shinier luster (fĳig. 6d). A similar 
pattern is found in the high-spired morpho-
types with P. jaenensis possessing fĳine, regular 
growth ridges (> 14 per 0.5 mm) and dull lus-
tre (fĳig. 6a) and P. rupestris possessing coarse, 
irregular growth ridges (< 10 per 0.5 mm) and 
shiny lustre (fĳig. 6b). Type material of each 
species possesses these expected microsculp-
ture traits. Combination of qualitative and 
quantitative shell features allows for the 
designation of lectotypes of P. saxatilis and P. 
jaenensis (fĳig. 7). Detailed descriptions of each 
species’ distinguishing characters are given in 
table 2b and in Taxonomic summary below.
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Traditional morphometrics and climate
The reduced set of seven uncorrelated cli-
matic variables includes bio 1 = Annual 
Mean Temperature, bio 3 = Isothermality, 
bio 4 = Temperature Seasonality, bio 8 = 
Mean Temperature of Wettest Quarter, 
bio 14 = Precipitation of Driest Month, bio 15

= Precipitation Seasonality, and bio 19 = 
Precipitation of Coldest Quarter. Spearman 
correlations between these climatic variables 
and shell measurements range from -0.56 to 
0.63, with only bio 1, bio 3, and bio 14 exceed-
ing the rho coefffĳicient value = |0.5| with at 
least one of the shell measurements (table 4).

figure 3 Variation in shell shape among genetically analyzed populations of four studied Pyramidula species; 
P. jaenensis: a) Jijona, Spain (P368); b) Venta del Moro, Spain (P376); c) Cazorla, Spain (P357); d) Gaeta, 
Italy (P210); e) Città di San Marino (P207); P. rupestris: a) Xàtiva, Spain (P374); b) Meyreuil, France 
(P373); c) Ollioules, France (P354); d) Encío, Spain (P366); e) Mura, Spain (P375); P. saxatilis: a) Nods, 
Switzerland (P229); b) Selva di Val Gardena, Italy (P249); c) Lunz am See, Austria (P231); d) Kamnik, 
Slovenia (P232); e) Hochschwab, Austria (P189); P. pusilla: a) Štramberk, Czech Republic; b) Johnsbach, 
Austria (P196); c) Liptovské Revúce, Slovakia (P369); d) Tatranská Kotlina, Slovakia (P213); e) Spital am 
Pyhrn, Austria (P193).
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In the linear regressions, the highest amount 
of explained variation is obtained for shell 
height / shell width in relation to bio 1 (Adj 
R2 = 49.4%, P < 001; fĳig. 8). All observed sig-
nifĳicant relationships reflect the transition of 
low-spired / wide-umbilicus to high-spired / 
narrow-umbilicus shells towards areas with 
warmer climate with less precipitation (fĳig. 
8). Shell volume does not change signifĳicantly 
with climate, suggesting that the observed 
changes in shell measurements are independ-
ent of overall shell size (table 4).

Taxonomic summary
Family Pyramidulidae Kennard et Woodward, 
1914
Genus Pyramidula Fitzinger, 1833
Pyramidula Fitzinger, 1833: 95.
Type species. Helix rupestris Draparnaud, 1801, 
by monotypy (iczn 0.335, 1987: 159).
Pyramidula pusilla (Vallot, 1801)
Helix pusilla Vallot, 1801: 5.

Type locality. France, Côte-d’Or, ‘fontaine Ste. 
Anne’ near Dijon. Neotype (fĳig. 7d) designated 
in Gittenberger & Bank (1996: 74).

Synonyms. Pyramidula umbilicata
(Montagu, 1803), type locality: Wales, UK

Material examined. Thirteen populations 
from Austria, Czech Republic, Italy, and 
Slovakia.

Conchology. This species is characterized by 
low-spired shell, broader than wide, with wide 
umbilicus (typically 0.3 of the shell width), 
relatively shallow suture, and apical whorls 
rather blunt and gradually increasing in 
width. Shell color light- to dark reddish-brown 
in individuals with intact periostracum; older 
shells corrode towards greyish-blue color. 
Surface microsculpture is irregular, with fre-
quent anastomose, growth ridges in a form 
of wrinkles and ribs, with smooth surfaces in 
between. Ridge density per 0.5 mm of teleo-
conch surface typically < 14, protoconch with-
out structure. Angle of inclination of growth 

table 3 Multiple regressions of shell characteristics and specimen scores on the fĳirst two axes of the Canonical 
Variance Analysis. For details on the numbers of measured shells / populations see fĳig. 4

cv 1   cv 2 R2 P

Shell height   0.944 0.330 0.50 <0.001
Body height 0.946 -0.323 0.19 <0.001
Aperture height   0.834 -0.551 0.03 0.082
Shell width   -0.832 0.555 0.70 <0.001
Aperture width 0.031 1.000 0.03 0.080
No. of whorls   0.036 0.999 0.33 <0.001
Umbilicus width   -0.787 0.617 0.81 <0.001
Shell width / no. of whorls -0.992 0.129 0.58 <0.001
Shell height / no. of whorls 0.984 -0.179 0.57 <0.001
Body height / shell height -0.770 -0.638 0.77 <0.001
Aperture width / shell width 0.934 -0.357 0.54 <0.001
Aperture width / shell height -0.999 -0.053 0.49 <0.001
Aperture height / body height -0.984 0.179 0.21 <0.001
Shell height / shell width 0.995 -0.095 0.87 <0.001
Umbilicus width / no. of whorls -0.850 0.526 0.76 <0.001

Abbreviations and symbols: cv 1 and cv 2, regression coefffĳicients; R2, fĳit of each characteristic into the ordination space, i.e., percentage variation 
explained by specimen scores on the fĳirst two cv axes in multiple linear regression; P, signifĳicance based on 4999 permutations.
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ridges right after the suture is always higher 
than 45°. There is a continuous variation from 
the phenotype described above, to popula-
tions that possess very low conical shells with 
widely open umbilicus (nearly 0.4 of the shell 
width). Shell shape is identical to that of P. 
saxatilis, which however possesses very dis-
tinct, thread-like surface microsculpture, with 
no irregularities (see details in the main text).
Pyramidula rupestris and P. jaenensis difffer 
in possessing high-spired shells, deep suture, 
narrow umbilicus, and inclination of growth 
ridges after the suture lower than 45°.

Biogeography. Reported by Razkin et al. 
(2017) from across temperate Europe and 
the Mediterranean, including British Isles, 
Iberian Peninsula, France, Italian Peninsula, 

the Alps, Carpathians, Balkans, Anatolia, and 
Crimea. In this study reported also from low-
lands and highlands in the Czech Republic 
and Slovakia.

Nomenclatural notes. The very low-spire 
form with widely open umbilicus has most 
likely led to the description of P. umbilicata
(Montagu, 1803), which has been found iden-
tical with P. pusilla in the integrative analysis 
of Razkin et al. (2017).
Pyramidula saxatilis (Hartmann, 1842)
Delomphalus rupestris saxatilis Hartmann, 
1842: 122.
Type locality. St. Georgen by St. Gallen, 
Switzerland. Lectotype (design. nov., fĳig. 7c): 
M562.1, Natural History Museum St. Gallen, 
Switzerland.

figure 4 Position of measured shells along the fĳirst two axes of the Canonical Variance Analysis based on the 
fĳifteen measured shell parameters and their ratios (supplementary table S2). Numbers of measured 
shells / populations for each species: P. jaenensis: 29 / 7, P. saxatilis: 50 / 11, P. rupestris: 28 / 9, P. pusilla:
55 / 12. Convex polygons were added to the diagram to highlight the distinction between the four 
species. Type specimens of the respective species were also used in the analysis (see fĳig. 7 for details), 
and are shown in grey color. Variation in selected basic shell parameters among the four species (PP, 
P. pusilla; PS, P. saxatilis; PR, P. rupestris; PJ, P. jaenensis) is visualized using notched box-and-whisker 
plots on the right.
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Material examined. Seventeen populations 
from Austria, Italy, San Marino, Slovakia, and 
Switzerland.

Conchology. Shell low-spired, broader than 
wide, with wide umbilicus, shallow suture, 
blunt apex, and gradually increasing whorls; 
the variability of overall shell architecture 
overlaps highly with P. pusilla. However, it 
can be distinguished by very regular, dense, 

thread-like microsculpture of fĳine but dis-
tinct growth ridges on the surface of entire 
shell, including body whorl. Ridge density per 
0.5 mm of teleoconch surface typically > 20, 
protoconch without structure. In higher alti-
tudes, e.g. in the Alps, it forms populations of 
very dark / black-colored shells. Some individ-
uals of P. saxatilis possess relatively high spires 
when compared to the typical phenotype of 

figure 5 Result of geometric morphometrics using sixteen landmarks on the frontal shell view (supplementary 
fĳig. S2). Upper part: thin-plate splines, illustrating transitions in shape between pairs of species P. 
jaenensis and P. rupestris, and P. pusilla and P. saxatilis, and between the high-spired (former pair) and 
low-spired (latter pair) species combined. Lower part: Position of shells along the fĳirst two axes of the 
Canonical Variance Analysis (cvA1, cvA2) based on Procrustes shape coordinates of the landmark 
data. Convex polygons were added to the diagram to highlight the distinction between the four 
species. Type specimens of the respective species were also used in the analysis (see fĳig. 7 for details), 
and are shown in grey color.
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this species (fĳig. 3e), thus resembling high-
spired, narrow-umbilical P. rupestris and P. 
jaenensis. In such cases, it can be distinguished 
by shallower suture, more rounded apex, and 
inclination of growth ridges after the suture 
always higher than 45°.

Biogeography. Reported by Razkin et al. 
(2017) from the Alps, North Italian Peninsula, 
and one site in Slovakia. In this study reported 
also from NE Alps (numerous localities in 
Austria), Western Carpathians (several local-
ities in Slovakia), Switzerland (incl. lectotype 
specimen), one locality in San Marino, and 
one in central Pyrenees (France).

Nomenclatural notes. Razkin et al. (2017) 
found that this species could be associated 
with the taxon fĳirst described as Delomphalus
rupestris saxatilis by Hartmann (1842). 
However, the authors concluded: “We can-
not designate a lectotype from the Hartmann 
material because it is not possible to doubt-
lessly identify a specimen belonging to P. sax-
atilis, based on shell morphology. Therefore, 
we will designate one of the specimens iden-
tifĳied as P. saxatilis by dna sequencing as 
neotype to stabilize the proposed usage of the 
name.” Based on the communication with the 
authors we found that the neotype designation 

figure 6 Upper face shell microsculpture on the last whorl in four Pyramidula species; a) P. jaenensis (from left 
to right): Jijona, Spain (P368), Città di San Marino (P207), P368; b) P. rupestris: Xàtiva, Spain (P374), 
Encio, Spain (P366), P374; c) P. saxatilis: Villeret, Switzerland (P208), Hochschwab, Austria (P189), P189; 
d) P. pusilla: Pavlov, Czech Republic (P211), Tatranská Kotlina, Slovakia (P213), P211. Scale bar: 0.1 mm.
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has not yet been conducted (A. Martínez-
Ortí, pers. comm.). Further, with respect to 
newly discovered conchological features that 
allow for reliable identifĳication of this spe-
cies, as reported within the present study, 
we were able to acquire original material of 
Hartmann (stored at Natural History Museum 
St. Gallen, Switzerland), and designate the lec-
totype from the type series. The lectotype was 
selected from the sample lot containing > 100 
individuals, collected at the rock outcrop near 
St. Georgen by St. Gallen (Switzerland). It was 
assigned no. M562.1 (fĳig. 7c). To verify our iden-
tifĳication, we successfully extracted, amplifĳied 

and sequenced 603 bp of the cytochrome oxi-
dase I gene from one individual of this > 170 
years old material. In the phylogenetic recon-
struction based on this marker alone, the indi-
vidual fell among the individuals of P. saxatilis
(supplementary fĳig. S3).
Pyramidula rupestris (Draparnaud, 1801)
Helix rupestris Draparnaud, 1801: 71.
Type locality. France. Lectotype (fĳig. 7b) desig-
nated in Gittenberger & Bank (1996: 76).

Material examined. Ten populations from 
France, Spain, and Switzerland.

Conchology. Shell high-spired, height sim-
ilar to width, with pointed apex, very tumid 

figure 7 Type specimens of the four studied species: a) Pyramidula jaenensis, lectotype (design. nov.), 
collection of S. Clessin, no. smns-ZI0142153, State Museum of Natural History Stuttgart, Germany. b) 
P. rupestris, lectotype, Draparnaud colection xxvi 97a, Natural History Museum, Vienna, Austria. c) P. 
saxatilis lectotype (design. nov.), collection of J. D. W. Hartmann, M562.1, Natural History Museum St. 
Gallen, Switzerland. d) P. pusilla, neotype, no. 210.996.mo.1, Natural History Museum, Dijon, France.
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whorls with deep suture, relatively high coil 
expansion rate, resulting in high body whorl, 
and narrow umbilicus (ca 0.2 of the shell 
width). Shell color dark reddish-brown (in 
non-corroded individuals). Angle of inclina-
tion of growth ridges right after the suture is 
always lower than 45°. As in P. pusilla, surface 
microsculpture is coarse and irregular, with 
frequent anastomose (wrinkles and ribs). 
Ridge density per 0.5 mm of teleoconch sur-
face typically < 10, protoconch with rugged 
structure. Pyramidula pusilla and P. saxatilis
difffer in possessing low-spired shells of wide 
umbilicus and shallow suture, lower coil 
expansion rate, inclination of growth ridges 
after the suture higher than 45°, and very reg-
ular thread-like growth ridges in the latter. 
Overall shell shape is very similar to P. jaen-
ensis, which, however, can reach even more 
conical shape (height / width ratio often > 1) 
and possesses very regular, fĳine, thread-like 
surface microsculpture. Pyramidula rupestris

can occur in two relatively discrete forms: 1, 
fast growing shells with high body whorl, large 
aperture, very narrow umbilicus, and shiny 
lustre (fĳig. 3a-c, lectotype fĳig. 7b, microstruc-
ture fĳig. 6b left and right); 2, slightly flatter 
shells with lower body whorl, smaller aper-
ture, wider umbilicus, and somewhat more 
regular and fĳiner surface structure of dull 
appearance (fĳig. 3d-e, microstructure fĳig. 6b in 
the middle). This form can be hard to distin-
guish from some populations of P. jaenensis,
which however possesses very regular growth 
ridges. In some cases this form can also resem-
ble P. saxatilis and P. pusilla, in which case the 
inclination of growth ridges is informative. 
The identifĳication of such individuals needs 
to be done with caution, using a suite of traits 
and ideally also genetic data. So far, there have 
been not enough data to explore which of the 
forms is more common, and whether the vari-
ation is related to any ecological, climatic, and 
geographical patterns.

table 4 Spearman correlations between climatic variables and measured shell parameters

bio 1 bio 3 bio 14

Shell height 0.46*** 0.50*** -0.51***
Body height 0.31** 0.39*** -0.34***
Aperture height 0.16 0.12 -0.11
Shell width -0.41** -0.46*** 0.39***
Aperture width 0.06 -0.07 -0.10
No. of whorls   -0.07 0.01 -0.05
Umbilicus width -0.48*** -0.56*** 0.40***
Shell width / no. of whorls -0.42** -0.52*** 0.42***
Shell height / no. of whorls 0.50*** 0.54*** -0.51***
Body height / shell height -0.52*** -0.40*** 0.50***
Aperture width / shell width   0.47*** 0.42*** -0.47***
Aperture width / shell height -0.40*** -0.55*** 0.40***
Aperture height / body height -0.24** -0.44*** 0.32***
Shell height / shell width 0.54*** 0.63*** -0.55***
Umbilicus width / no. of whorls -0.47*** -0.57*** 0.39***
Shell volume (mm^3) -0.13 -0.16* 0.10

Abbreviations and symbols: bio 1, Annual Mean Temperature; bio 3, Isothermality; bio 14, Precipitation of Driest Month; *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01; ***, P 
< 0.001; bold, strongest correlation for each climatic variable; italics, variables not signifĳicant after Holm correction.
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Biogeography. Reported by Razkin 
et al. (2017) from the Iberian Peninsula and 
S France. In this study reported also from 
Switzerland and Italy (two populations that 
have not been genetically verifĳied but clearly 
match all conchological criteria).
Pyramidula jaenensis (Clessin, 1882)
Helix (Patula) jaenensis Clessin, 1882: 187.
Type locality. Jaén, Andalusien, Spain. 
Lectotype (design. nov., fĳig. 7a): smns-
ZI0142153, State Museum of Natural History, 
Stuttgart, Germany.

Material examined. Seven populations from 
France, Italy, San Marino, and Spain.

Conchology. Overall shell shape and archi-
tecture similar to P. rupestris, with high-
spired, pointed apex, very tumid whorls with 
deep suture, slow coil expansion rate, high 

body whorl, angle of inclination of growth 
ridges after the suture always lower than 45°, 
and narrow umbilicus. Shell height / width 
ratio often > 1, the whorls almost flattened on 
top along the suture. Shell color yellowish grey 
to dark brown, always of dull appearance (in 
non-corroded individuals). Ridge density per 
0.5 mm of teleoconch surface typically > 14, 
protoconch with rugged structure. From 
P. rupestris it can be best distinguished by very 
regular, thread-like microsculpture of distinct 
growth ridges similar to P. saxatilis (which, 
however, possesses fĳiner and denser ridges).
Pyramidula saxatilis and P. pusilla difffer in 
overall shell architecture of low-spired shells 
with wide umbilicus and shallow suture, incli-
nation of growth ridges after the suture higher 
than 45°, and irregular coarse microsculpture 

figure 8 Linear regressions of selected shell parameters in relation to climatic variables inferred from the 
population locations. Regression lines, 95% confĳidence intervals, Adj R2 values and P-values are 
shown.
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in the latter. Some populations reach nearly 
scalaroid shell shape, narrow umbilicus and 
tilted, pointed apex (fĳig. 3a-c), with the con-
tinuous variation towards populations of 
more depressed conical shape with shallower 
suture and wider umbilicus (fĳig. 3e-d).

Biogeography. Reported by Razkin et al. 
(2017) and Miller et al. (2021) from the Iberian 
Peninsula, N Africa, Menorca, Sicily, Sardinia, 
S France, Italy, Croatia, and Austria.

Nomenclatural notes. The type material 
of P. jaenensis has been considered lost. 
However, in the State Museum of Natural 
History, Stuttgart, Germany, a lot from the 
collection of S. Clessin was located, labelled 
as: “Andalusien, Jaén, Cerro de Albanoki, 
Clessin leg.”, which matches the localization 
in the original description of the species by 
Clessin (1882). This lot contains two speci-
mens damaged by Byne’s disease, which can 
thus be considered syntypes of P. jaenensis
(I. Richtling, pers. comm.). One of the spec-
imens was less damaged and therefore 
designated as lectotype, and assigned no. 
smns-ZI0142153 (fĳig. 7a).

Discussion

Our sample set with more robust geograph-
ical coverage of the four studied Western 
Palearctic species (Pyramidula jaenensis,
P. rupestris, P. saxatilis, and P. pusilla) is in 
agreement with the molecular phylogeny of 
Razkin et al. (2016, 2017). Where our analyses 
difffer is in showing that each species exhib-
its a unique set of quantitative (shell height / 
width) and qualitative (fĳine / regular vs. coarse 
/ irregular ribbing) features which in combi-
nation allow for accurate identifĳication with-
out consultation of dna sequence. Based on 
our results the species of this study system can 
no longer be considered fully cryptic: if prior 
workers had been able to sort material into 

biologically valid categories (i.e. evolution-
arily independent species-level taxa) these 
features could have been observed. However, 
without access to dna sequence data the pro-
found overlap between taxa in simple height 
vs. width space made such sorting impossible. 
This work should thus serve as a reminder that 
dna sequence data should be used to place 
material into their correct biological catego-
ries before identifĳication criteria are sought, 
and that “cryptic” species might nevertheless 
be morphologically diffferentiated.

Our study also emphasizes the potential 
importance of subtle qualitative shell sculp-
ture and architecture traits in identifying spe-
cies. In Pyramidula, these traits in conjunction 
with shell height / width and whorl expansion 
ratios are essential for accurate visual species 
assignment. Although other integrative tax-
onomic revisions have also shown the utility 
of shell microsculpture in accurate species 
demarcation (e.g., Elejalde et al., 2008; Nekola 
et al., 2015, 2018; Horsáková et al., 2019), more 
focus has traditionally placed on macroscopic 
features such as shell color, calcifĳication, aper-
ture lamellae, and size which are more sus-
ceptible to adaptation (e.g., Emberton, 1995; 
Chiba & Davison, 2007; Elejalde et al., 2008; 
Horsáková et al., 2019; Köhler et al., 2020) and 
thus less likely to provide a clear taxonomic 
signal (e.g., Goodfriend, 1986; Cameron, 2016).

Univariate vs. multivariate morphometrics
This work also clearly shows the importance 
of considering morphometrics within a multi-
variate context. Razkin et al. (2016, 2017) pre-
viously only compared ratios of shell height 
and umbilicus width vs. shell width, showing 
that these metrics overlap to a certain degree 
among all four species within our study sys-
tem. We considered seven diffferent single 
variables, eight diffferent compound variables, 
along with 16 diffferent shell landmarks. Unlike 
simple measurement ratios, multivariate 
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analyses demonstrated that P. pusilla / sax-
atilis can be distinguished from P. jaenensis
/ rupestris, and P. jaenensis from P. rupestris.
However, without use of multivariate cva
these distinctions were lost within a sea of 
low-dimensional intraspecifĳic variability.

Although cva worked reasonably well on 
the 15 measured shell traits, the results were 
even more precise when using 16 landmarks, 
with overall classifĳication accuracy exceed-
ing 90% and with there being a relatively low 
degree of overlap between even P. pusilla and 
P. saxatilis. The advantages of landmark anal-
ysis have been previously highlighted in many 
malacological studies (e.g., Schilthuizen & 
Haase, 2010; Haase et al., 2013; Giokas et al., 
2014), as it allows for shell shape to be ana-
lyzed independent of size, rotation of the 
shell, and allometry (Rohlf & Marcus, 1993; 
Webster & Sheets, 2010; Dillon & Jacquemin, 
2015). While more time consuming, this 
method appears to capture more quantitative 
information be superior to traditional multi-
variate morphometrics (Stone, 1998; Conde-
Padín et al., 2007; Dillon & Jacquemin, 2015; 
Gladstone, 2019). However, landmark analysis 
may have less value in determining environ-
mental drivers underlying shell variation, as 
these analyses are easier to interpret when 
based on specifĳic non-point shell characters 
like height and width.

Our results partially agree with those of 
Miller et al. (2021) who focused on P. jaen-
ensis and P. rupestris, and demonstrated a 
distinction between these species in land-
mark-based pca. Their study, however, did 
not fully encompass morphological variation 
of these species, because of a small sample 
size and limited geographical coverage (only 
two P. jaenensis populations from Spain were 
analyzed). The constrained variation of their 
data was probably the reason why the authors 
observed a clear separation even using pca
analysis, which does not incorporate a priori

group assignments. In our study, only cva
– maximizing the separation between pre-
defĳined groups – showed limited overlap 
between the two species while pca did not 
(supplementary fĳig. S5).

Adaptive shell shape traits
The conchological similarity between the poly-
phyletic P. saxatilis / pusilla and P. jaenensis / 
rupestris groups suggests that adaptive evo-
lutionary processes have actively altered shell 
dimensions. What mechanisms may be respon-
sible for this? Although low vs. high-spired land 
snail shells have been previously claimed to be 
associated with horizontal vs. vertical habitats 
(Cain, 1977; Teshima et al., 2003; Elejalde et al., 
2008; Haase et al., 2013), such explanations are 
not relevant for these Pyramidula which all 
reside on largely bare, vertical, open, base-rich 
rocks. And when they do co-occur they often 
occupy the same 10 cm² microsites. As sug-
gested by Razkin et al. (2017), our analyses con-
fĳirm that conchological variation in Pyramidula
is more related to meso-scale climate, with low-
spired shells being more common in cooler 
regions with higher precipitation and high-
spired shells more common in warmer regions 
with lower precipitation.

It is always challenging to prove causal 
links between morphological traits and 
environmental factors (Goodfriend, 1986; 
Davison, 2002). However, as land snails are 
very sensitive to desiccation, many adaptive 
shell modifĳications likely target the heat and 
water budget (Cook, 2001; Pfenninger et al., 
2005; Giokas et al., 2014) especially in dry 
environments and/or arid climates (Giokas 
et al., 2005). In colder climates, traits/behav-
iors often evolve to mitigate tissue freezing 
(Ansart & Vernon, 2003; Schamp et al., 2010).

In ectothermic organisms, body temper-
ature is primarily controlled by substratum 
temperature (Chapperon & Seuront, 2011). 
Rock outcrop temperatures are primarily 
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driven by solar irradiance (Marshall et al., 
2010), allowing them to often be higher than 
adjacent shaded air temperature (Jenkins 
& Smith, 1990; Molaro & McKay, 2010). We 
thus suggest that for Pyramidula species 
rock surface temperature might represent 
a key selection factor: given a uniform shell 
volume, higher shells will minimize the sub-
strate / body interface and increase heat flux 
into the atmosphere. This could be important 
in warmer climates where rock surfaces are 
more likely to become lethally hot. In con-
trast, flatter shells will maximize the substrate 
/ body interface and minimize heat flux away 
from the body. This could be advantageous in 
cold-climate regions where proximity to rel-
atively warmer rock surfaces might provide 
sparing from freezing.

We emphasize that we have not directly 
tested this mechanism and that these ideas 
should be simply taken as informed conjec-
ture to explain why Pyramidula shell shapes 
appear more related to regional climate than 
evolutionary similarity. Clearly additional 
experimental work will be required to assess 
the plausibility of this hypothesis.

How to approach “cryptic” species 
complexes?
This study stresses the importance of detailed 
post-hoc analyses combining multiple types of 
data as a follow-up for initial “cryptic” species 
discoveries. As well as integrative studies of 
other micro-gastropods (e.g., Weigand et al., 
2012; Nekola et al., 2015, 2018; Horsáková et al., 
2019) we illustrate that presumed species cryp-
ticity must be carefully reevaluated, given that 
most biologically valid species possess some 
suite of robust visually-observable diagnos-
tic characters. The issue is in separating such 
robust traits from those which are misleading 
in isolation or which possess too much plas-
ticity to allow for accurate identifĳication.

We suggest the following order-of-opera-
tions which if followed should achieve this 
goal. First, it is essential to accumulate an 
ample sample sourced from across the known 
biogeographic and ecological range of all tradi-
tionally recognized taxonomic units within the 
study system. Second, this material should be 
subjected to a thorough phylogenetic analysis 
based on separate consideration of quasi-in-
dependent mt DNA and n DNA sequences. Of 
course, multiple n DNA regions would prefer-
entially be separately analyzed across diffferent 
linkage groups (Nekola et al., 2018); however 
this is hardly possible in land snails due to 
dearth of appropriate n DNA targets providing 
species-level information. Third, using consen-
sus across these dna signals, biologically valid 
groups are identifĳied. Lastly, specimens from 
these groups are then sorted together, with 
their shells being critically evaluated for robust 
traits. Some of these, like shell microsculpture, 
may initially appear to be trivial. However, 
these may provide more reliable signal than 
more easily observed features. This is analo-
gous to the centuries old “Morrelian method” 
of art historians, which seeks to identify a 
painter not through the “most obvious char-
acteristics” but rather by “concentrate[ing] on 
minor details, especially those least signifĳicant 
in the style typical of the painter’s own school” 
(Ginzburg & Davin, 1980).

Ideally, this protocol should result in 
documentation of robust macroscale iden-
tifĳication features which correspond to phy-
logenetic reconstructions. In empirically 
validating which visible factors are reliable 
in species-scale identifĳication, future work-
ers will be able to accurately identify material 
without need of dna sequence data. Such 
morphology-based identifĳication is crucial 
for gathering large datasets required to pre-
cisely document ecological and biodiversity 
patterns, and optimize conservation priorities 
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(Beheregaray & Caccone, 2007; Schlick-
Steiner et al., 2007).
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